Organising a nurse-driven PAD rehabilitation clinic within the vascular surgical department: what is required and are treatment goals reached--a prospective study?
Patients with PAD may have severe symptoms from their lower extremities as well as a 3-4 fold increased risk of death due to systemic atherosclerosis. The purpose of this study was to identify whether treatment goals of a nurse led rehabilitation clinic were achieved. Prospective cohort study over 4 year period to May 2004. All patients with symptomatic PAD were offered enrollment in a nurse-led rehabilitation clinic and given advice on diet and exercise. All smokers were offered smoking cessation advice and treatment. Anti-platelet therapy was prescribed to all patients and statin therapy was prescribed to those with dyslipidemia. 693 patients with symptomatic PAD were prospectively entered into the clinic (total 2563 clinic visits). Average age was 67 years and 53% were males. Some (167, 24%) were included for non-surgical treatment and most (526, 76%) were included as part of their postoperative follow-up. After 6 months, the proportion of patients taking platelet inhibitors and statins had increased from 63% and 27% to 87% and 84% respectively. Mean total cholesterol was reduced from 6.2 mmol/l to 4.9 mmol/l and mean LDL cholesterol from 3.9 mmol/l to 2.6 mmol/l. After 1 year the proportion of smokers was reduced from 59% to 51.5% (12.5% relative reduction). This nurse-driven rehabilitation clinic has proven effective in reaching medication targets for secondary prevention. Smoking cessation was less successful.